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ENGINEERS FOR ROSY PROSPECT 
DEEPER CHANNEL FOR “BIG FIVE

-

STRATFORD LOSES SOME STORIES NEW CASTLE IS ALL-WILMINGTONS 
TO BROWNSON ABOUT “RÜBE”: D-E-ELIGHTED MAKE PROGRESS

SAVE IBIS PRESCRIPTION
f: A Good Home-Made Remedy for 

Kidneys, Bladder and Liver.
I

The following prescription fa proh
iber for 

Mix
Board of Review Recommends New Castle County League Philadelphians Put up Fast Eccentric Pitcher’s Arrival Town Promises Winning Club Get Rules Together and Cora- 

35 Foot Depth For the Already Assured of Sue- Game But Locals Proved a and Departure With Pitts- Since Has Been Honored 
Delaware cessful Season Shade Swifter burg Club With League Presidency

abb used more than any 
kidney. bladder or liver trouble, 
together six ounces Rood, pure Kin 
and’one-half ounce fluid extract buchn. 1 
then add one-half ounce murax com- 

Take this mixture in dos s

mittee Now Works on
Shade Swifter Schedule

pound, 
of one to two teaapoonfnl» three tlm,*a VFVT CTCD ll/ll I nr 
a day after meals. This prescription HI LAI OlLl If ILL DL 
quickly relieves and cures the most 
•tubbbrn cases and prevents serious 
trouble like chronic rheumatism, dia
betes and Brights disease. The abov.- 
Ingredients can be secured from any 
good druggist

During the fanning bee at Pittsburg 
headquarters the name of erratic but 
mighty-armed George Kdward Wad
dell was mentioned and. as is the case 
everywhere where baseball men are 
gathered, a flood of anecdotes was Im
mediately let loose.

A number of good stories were told 
concerning the Rube, not a member 
of the party failing to contribute his 
bit. The story of how' Robe came to 
leave Pittsburg Colonel Dreyfuss told. 
•Said ho:

BROWNSON MAY Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL | 
NEW CASTER. March S-John P. I 

Murphy, president of the Catholic 
League of Delaware, was warmly con
gratulated yesterday upon his election 
He Is an ardent baseball man 
knows every point In the game. He 
managed the Vanlgans here a few 
years ago, and so successful was he 
in that role that he was chosen man
ager of the New Castle club by the 
Athletic Association. East season he

Tbs New Castle County League will 
meet at THE EVENING JOURNAL 

FOR TKF APPROPRIATION office on next Monday night to consider run 1US> Hr mumm HUH ru)M schedule drafts may also lie 
; presented and other matters considered 

WASHINGTON, March 3.—Secretary of joking to an early opening of the 

War Dickson has sent to Congress the league season, 

report of the Board of Rex-lew of Army 

Engineers, recommending a. ::5 foot cliaa-

The All-Wllmlngton League held an
other enthusiastic meeting in THE

BE SEEN IN GAMES EVENING JOURNAL office last night. 
Managers of the eight teams Üwere

and I present, rules for the government of 
the league adopted and Messrs. Far- 
mar, Booth and .Smith appointed a 
committee on schedule to report at the 
next meeting of the league.

ft Brownson defeated the Stratford 
team of Philadelphia in Brownson Hall 

At this time indications point to a Iasi night by the score of 29 to J9. 
Idg year for the league. Managers The visitors for the first few minutes 
Reeves, Mousley, Madden, Traynor and of tin- game had Brownson at their

I uel for the Delaware river from Alio- Griffith are on the hunt for players, mercy hax'lng a total of seven points
mid It Is certain that xvhen the season before Brownson scored. But beforo 
opens the fastest semi-professional the half was over Brownson had de-

I ware Bay. The report whs Immediately ha*,bnH „inyprg the city w ill 1» [veloped their usual speed and at the

hui-lied to the printer» by Representatives w-tth the league.

;
;

RESTRAINING ORDER
AGAINST THE B. OF A.

Contrary to expectations there were 
no withdraxvale from the league, 

had been reported that SUver brook

I Klieny avenue. Philadelphia, to the Dela- It
xvns president of the Athletic Club of 

"We were about tired of Waddell the Holy Name Society, and took a i 
and his peculiarities and when Bos- deep interest in the New Castle | would resign Its membership, but at 
ton made us an offer of 91,5)0 we at- League.
copied. Hut Rube kicked; he wouldn't od that Mr. Murphy- was honored by I h .i,„( ,v.„
play with Boston under any clrcum- | being elected president of the Catholic 
stances; so the deal was off.

nd Mousley 1 finish of the half were loading, 11 to 9.Reeves
THEN v- ■ • «f> ' • ■ j Moore and Foulkrod, who have made the jure about the only managers who will I Brownson played at a rapid gait In

straining the . upreme ° « vigorous light that has resulted in what la not have to look for their men. AI- second half leading by ten points
J: 1 ! termed a remarkable victory. j ready thesd managers have quite n ; throughout the greater part.
Brotherhood of the Union, fromralsfi g p B„k to ,mP,„| ,hJ number of men under formal contract. | Haney's absence wan felt.
Its funeral benefit rate» from a fia n . ■ ..................... . and as soon ns the birds liegln to sing There will bo no game on Friday I

•ale rl'er and harbor bill In tic omm lee, thH teams will b* out for practice. evening. On next Wednesday the ! managing
of commerce of the .senate, and the, next I Tlie 1(.HglJB w)|, HRatn ^ (hf| Kront j crHck West Philadelphia team.

i and Union street, Rlvervlew and Bat- j "as defeated here last week by one
1 tery Park grounds, the latter at New point, will be the attraction. Lineup:
Castle. At the Front and Union street Brownson.

The local society feels elat- the meeting last night Mr. Eastman,

cluh would stick.
Herbert Ferguson, representing the

League.
"We want the pennant In 1919" la 

now the cry of the players here. As 1 Highland A. C., xxas the first manager 
soon as spring appears the ground com- 1 to put up his guarantee that the club 
mittee will cet busy and the diamond [ 
will be put In shape. Players are now i 
being signed and hy the opening of i 'l10 r!l'<’H each club must post its guar- 
tho season St, Peter’s will have a ! »"tee before March tfi. Each manager 
pennant w-iunlng club in the field. announced that his money would bo up

The league season will open Saturday. **y th|lf date.
May 7, and w-ill end in September.
There is a committee at present at 
work on the schedule. So far as 
patronage goes the 100 members of the 
society here wifi he boomers.

The league will have three umpires 
and three official scorers.

"A little after Tom Loftus, 
the Chicago 

that 1 came to me anil asked what

then
of 50 cents a month to a graduated 
reachln« a» high as 90 cents a month for 
aged members, has been tiled by 
Chancellor Walker In the Court of Clhm-

Amencans, 
would

take for Waddell; I’ll Jake that toby 
you’re smoking I replied and Immed
iately Hie deal was made.

"Waddell was Informed of his sale 
and when he and Loftus came togeth
er he inquired as to salary-, 
mentioned was $300 less than xve were 
paying him, but after Loftus had told 
Rube what a great pitcher he 
etc., George Edward just foil all over 
himself to sign a contract.

"After this laborious task was com
pleted Rube looked up and said:

"Say, Harney, there's one thing I 
I'll have to have half 

money paid for my release; if I don't 
get It I won't play!'

"When I told him that the 'purchase 
price' was a Pittsburg toby Rube felt 
pretty bad. But you couldn't fcaze him 
—he demanded the toby and got It."

Another good Waddell story had to 
do with the time the Rube first joined 
the Pittsburg team, then playing at 
Washington, D. C. 
sent for from Evans City and reached 
the capital after mldnigiit. 
the hotel where the players were slop
ping he introduced himself to the clerk 
and demanded a room.

clicm*seeivs will he a contest to push the 
through Congress. The report conlains 
eight maps, und «Iso Major Deakyuc's ro- I

Vico
. j would play out the schedule. Under

Stratford.eery.
The order was filed at the instance of ( P°rt on the 35-foot channel In full. .grounds Imnrovements will !«■ made

Hamui Poole, a member of the William | Findings of Engineers. 1 the seating facilities with r*ie idea
Penn Circle, B. of A., of Burlington. N. J. The proposed channel, 35 feet deep by accommodating a larger number of 
He declared that the circle had decided ; M)0 wide, with a width of 1009 to 1200 *Hn" 1 'p '"f,,,(’-

I raise the rate« and had threatened to 
expel any member who did nut pay the |

Burke ................ forward....
... .forward....

McDonough ... .center....
Rlgney ................guard...........
Welch  ............guard.................. M array

Goals from field—Burke J. Lacey 4, 
McDonough 3. Welch 1, Young 2, Her- 
gey 1, Nugent 1, Murray- 3. Goals 
from foul—Burke 10, Lacey 1, Young 
3. Referee McVey.

Brownson Third team gathered in 
another scalp when they defeated the 
Third Ward team hy the score of 20 
to IS. The game remained a tie until 
within half a minute of the end of 
the game.

Joe Lacey, Hanley and Shields 
starred for the Third team while 
"Toastie" Smith, Pyle and ''Charlie" 
McDonough did the honors for* Third' 
Ward.

... Young 

.. Hergey 

.. Nugent 

.. Newlln

Lacey
The sum

tThe league season will open on May
Although the fans have happy recol- 

>f the County League openers 
an estimated cost for maintenance ot | of last year. It is intended that this 
ipin.uno annually. In his report of the j season’s opening games shall ho aceom- 

• »he Vie* Chancellor will beer argument | uoar)j 0f Engineer» Colonel Roselle say»: i 6a tiled by even greater enthusiasm. 
||n Ute ease on March 16 and In the mean- 
rtlm* the order Is restrained from chang
ing its rates or expelling any of Its mem
bers for complaining. The Brotherhood of 
America has a membership of 20,000.

7 instead ot on the date previously 

stated.
no feet at the bends, will root $10,930.000, with lections was. There will be games every 

Saturday afternoon, and morning and 

afternoon games on holidays. Already 
the team managers are singing players.

*iew schedule.

"It seems evident from the Information 
mnv available that the channel dimen
sion» ot the present project are Insuffi
cient to meet the demands of the grow
ing commerce of Philadelphia and vici
nity. Tl I» believed that the depth of Pô 
feet now proposed will be utilized by the 
lime It can be made available, and that 
the commercial and navigation Interest» 
Involved are sufficient to justify the Im
provement to that depth. The hoard there
fore concurs with the district officer and 
the division engineer In recommending 
the modification of the existing project so 
as to prox-lde a navigable channel 33 feet

Y.>M. C. A. Talks Athletics.
The general athletic committee of the 

V. M. C*. -A. held a meeting at the as
sociation building last night and talk
ed over several athletic problems, 

j The foremost was the discussion of 
the baseball situation for the season, 
as the association will poobahly he rep
resented In three leagues and have 
some Junior organisation.

forgot. •jthe

Jim Jeffries as He Appears
»On the Baseball DiamondSMYRNA COUPLE

MARRIED 50 YEARS
. VASMYRNA, Pel., March Mr. ami Mrs.

Rube had beenPostal Clerks at Dinner.
The annual dinner of the Postal 

Clerka’ Association will be held on 
Saturday evening In the Hotel Wil
mington.

■fieorg« W. Taylor were surprised Wed
nesday evening of last week on attending 
the Presbyterian Church by finding a 
large party of their friends there, and the

Shots by "That’s Him.”
Those first few moments were hard 

on our nerves.
Going to

A
deep and son feel wide, Increasing at the 

lecture room brilliantly lighted and d"«- | turn* to I mo i.i 1X10 fret, at an c-ihnated 
orated. It was the occasion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor's flfllelh wedding anniver
sary. They were presented with a hand
some cut Ria.»» x-aso filled with flowers.
^tlfti^e.rs of greeting and congratulation 
from former pastors were read.

Outside of Nugent the team was the 
lightest that has been in Brownson 
Hull for some time.

The clerk, 
hoxx-ever, didn't know Waddell, xxhoso 
baggage consisted of only the clothes 
he wore. So. instead of giving him a 
room he sent him to the room xvhere 
Manager Fred Clarke xxas sleeping.

The Rube tapped lightly on the door 
at first and then, when Clarke failed

cost of $10.920,000, with $300.009 annually for 
maintenance.” Lecture at Ursuline Academy.

"The Holy Grail" Is. the subject of 

this afternoon's lecture at the Ursu- 

11m* Academy, at 4 o’clock. The lec
turer. the Rev. John J. Neary, S, J., ia 
professor of classics, Georgetown Uni
versity. Washington. Tf. C.

In addition to the above. Colonel Roselle 
says that to complete the existing pro
ject of a 30-foot channel, with additional 
width at the turns and tn congested lo
calities where an anchorage must he had, 
xx-lll cost f 1,1X3.mo.

The Secretary of- War made no recom
mendation, When the report was sent to 
his office ho was not In. but he was soon 
found. Ho glanced «I General Marshall's 
Indorsement of the project, dictated a j 
letter to Speaker Cannon, and the report j 
was rushed to the Capitol.

Gen. Marshall's Report.
“1 concur with the district officer, the ( 

division engineer and tho Board of Engi

neers for Klxers and Harbors that the 
Delaware River Is worthy of Improve- I 

ment from Allegheny avenue, Phtladel 
phta, tn tho sea. xvlth a view to socurlng 
a channel S3 feel deep and 800 feet wide, 
increasing to 130ft feet at Bulkhead Bar 
and 1000 feet at other turns, at an esti
mated cost of $|0.92ft.non. w-llh $300,000 an
nually for maintenance, hut am of the 
opinion that the eosl of the maintenance, 
both during tho execution of the work and 
after the 35-foot channel Is Secured, has 
been underestimated, therefore liberal ap
propriations will ho necessary to Insure 
satisfactory progress.”

Burke was off on some of Ills shots 
from field but paid up from the foul 
line.

, !

to respond, he began kicking, the noise 
of his No. 1.1 against the dour panels 
arousing most of the guests cn that 
floor. Finally Clarke awake.

"What is if."' he called,
"It's me," responded Waddell. 
“WhoTe you?"

Welch and Young both had one hand 
shots. "Red's” was real.Civil Servies Examinations. 

The United Btatea Service
Commission announces an examination 
on April 30, 1910, to secure ellgih'cs 
from xvhlch to make certification to 
fill vacancies as they may occur In the 
position of eloclrotyper-stereotyper in 
the Philippine service, at a salary! of 
pot less than $1,600 per annum.

Other examinations will bo held as 
follows.

Civil 1

Newlln kept smiling no matter what 
came his way. If he was smiling ox-er 
his playing lie had a right to, for he 
xvas a good one.

M0NG OURSELVESA By Dave

tatest News and Gos
sip From the Radiator, 
Hot Stove and Steam 
Heat l eagues.

“Waddell, your new pitcher.”
Clarke arose and talked with the 

Rube for a while. Said George Ed
ward : .,

“X Just got In, so 1 thought I'd like 
to meet the boys.”

By this time it was 1 a. tn., so Fred 
decided Rube should "see the boys." 
giving him the numbers of the rooms 
occupied by the other players Fred 
went back to sleep. And George Ed
ward went to every room the number 
of which he had and insisted on shak
ing hands with every one of the play
ers. completing his self-imposed task 
at 4 In the morning.

When tho players assembled at the 
ball grounds that afternoon Rube, de
spite the fact that he hadn't slept 
wink. Insisted on pitching the game. 
And |>ltch he did, holding the oppos
ing team down to a foxv scattered hits, 
but losing through errors.

Latest popular song In the Tenth 
Ward. “Has any one seen Kid Reeves." 
It Is being popularized hy Glenn for 
Mulrooney's benefit.

L)..A

On April 2ft, 1910, at the places men
tioned in the list printed herVon. tn se
cure eligible« from which to make cer
tification to fill vacancies as the) may 
occur In the position of bookbinder in 
the Philippine serx-lee, at a salary of 
not less than $1.800 per annum.

On March 30, 1910, to secure* « Uglifies 
from which to make certification to 
till txvo vacancies In the position of 

Inner (for temporary employment for 
afl least three months), $70 a month, 
and one vacancy- In the position of tin
ner's helper (for temporary employ
ment for at least six months). $ftft a 
month. In connection with the metal 
fireproofing of the exhibition cases In 
the National Museum, Smithsonian In
stitution

•wh
-■<Laeey played a hard game. All 

Well. If yesterday’s offering of the 1 games considered, Jaek Is a pretty 
_ j weather department is a fair sample good one. 

of what may lie expected for the next 
fexv weeks, we shall do our baseball 
practicing in boats.

j-
i ÏWelch played all around the door. Hi

even shot a goal. ,
; .

-0-0 0 4 ÄHL’.Nugent did a lot of coaching, lau 
towards Nie last ot the game ho seem
ed to forget it.

peak for 
j in say-

Mr. Reeves is not here to 
hlmpolf. but we feel quite si 
Ing for him that nobody In this village 
has got his team faded.

Vi ■
There came near being a 1/3S ANGELES. March 3—When Jim 

Jeffries arrived here rcc^ptly lie announc

ed that he had come homo for a short

Extra.
panic in the Hall, some one said they 
saxv "Kid" Reeves and Prince Mousley.

Frank Traynor, who look over the 
remnants of the Parkside team. Is on 
tho job already, and will flounder with 
the toads on the first spring day.

k

\
The lack of expert team work is 

missing xvlth Haney out of tin- game. 
The fans wish that he will soon he 
hack, although the team Is being clev
erly captained by "Jack" Burke.

rest, hut the recreation Indulged In so far 
ould ho looked uponby tho “big fellow" 

by an ordinary Individual as the hardest 

kind of manual labor. Jeffries has in-

“Tbst “fnsshudget" Mousley has al
ready started to mix things up for the 
entire crowd.

BISHOP KINSMAN’S
MARCH APPOINTMENTS EVERYBODY NOW 

TALKING BASEBALL
Railroad Man’s Death Accidental. 
Coroner Gaynor yesterday held 

inquest in tfle case of John Doyle at 

Doyle had been struck and

Ate
Iaugurated a most strenuous training cam

paign at his home and can ho found for 
several hours each day playing ball, as- 

With tho wet weather of the past i ing wood, on a long jaunt or sparring with 
few- Jays which has taken the last a friend. The above picture shoxx-s the un- 
vestige of snow, baseball Is a topic 
that la now- receiving considerable at
tention. Last night in many of the 
places xvhere young men gather the na
tional game xvas given preference over 
all other topics, and there are reasons 
to believe that the coming season xvtl 
see a big revival in the sport. In ad
dition tho County League, Catholic

an Mike, Tom, Jack, Mark and Charlie, 
were all noticed. With that many ball 
players In one family is it any wonder 
Brownson didn't get Into the County- 
League. Are you next?

Rings on his fingers, hells on his toes: 
Griffith will have trouble xvherever he 
goes.

r.tThe more Important qiigngenients of 
Bishop Kinsman of the Episcopal dlo- 
rese, for this mouth follow :

Sunday
Church, Wilmington ;
Churah. Delà

Newark.
Instajitly killed by- a train on the Bal
timore and Ohio railroad near Newark 
on Tuesday. He was a track fore-.mu 
for the railroad company, 
diet was that the man came tqH 
death as the result of being accident- 

,^-'fy"struck hy a Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad train.

0—0—«
The time is* near and I aVn itching 

to hear these three words, “Crouch is 
pitching."

Next Morning. Olivary 
afternoon, Christ 

re City; evening, Km-

defeated champion indulging in his most 
desirable form of training. Jeff recently 
made a statement that baseball is one of 
the best forms ot training a lighter could 
undertake, and he lias fixed up to his as
sertion by spending much of his time In 
batting 'em out, and his practice would 
have been a credit to an ambitious young

League, Semi-Professional League, i oandldato f,,r,a maJor lci,gllp t<an’ '' I rrt t AI» ANNOYS 
Church league and the All-Wllmlngton a "f sporting men visited his , f tLLUW
League shop xrorkers are talking of or- [ home the other day they found hhn work- j 
ganlxing a Shop League. i >ng a crosscut saxv through a big log. An |

In all sections of the city meetings of | Interesting feature of the hark yard »how
heavy log

If Stratford could have shot goals 
like they passed, the score might hax-e 
been different.

The ver-
0--0-«

There's a Macedonian cry from Nexv 
Castle. Vint xve doubt whether any vil
lagers will go over to help Madden.

manuel Church, New- Castle.his
March 7—Brooklyn, to read a paper be

fore the Long Island Clerlcus.
Sunday. March 13—Lornlng. Trinity 

Church. Wilmington; afternoon, Calvary- 
Church. 111»! rest; evening, 8t. Andrew's 
Church, Wilmington.

'ft Boh Hanley, formerly with the Lenr.x 
team played his first game for Brown
son Third.They say that "Red" Walsh, Who 

flung them over for Mousley last year.
During the following xveek. the bishop may not be seen In County League 

will he In the lower part of the ISate. He baseball this year, 
will he in Wilmington throughout Holy- 
Week. During Holy Week he will preach 
at the mid-day serx-ice» in St. Andrew's 
Church, and In the evenings he will be at 
St. Michael's Church.

“Toastie” Smith is a cure for Ice 
blues.ECZEMA ALL OVER WEST SIDE FOLK

Tom McDonough, manager of the 
St. Paul’« team, ha« «o many players
he don’t know what to do with them, j aro lie*n8 called for the purpose
It 1» «aid he 1« going to «ell Abia- °* organising baseball tram« for the fully eight feet long and a foot thick and 
hams, of Peerless, two of them. j season, and It is also noticed that at- tossed It against a fence several feet dis

tention la now centered In the work of tant a» thought he was handling a >ap- 
j the teams of the two major leagues, !
I the players of xvhlch are In warm cli- 

, mates in preparation for the opening of 
1 tha season next month.

Why “Cy" Prentiss xvill agree to play- 
semi-professional hall this year and not 
listen l«x overtures from big leaguers 
I» a mystery.

white womanwas when Jhn picked up An unknown young 
was attacked hy a man at Third and 

Harrison streets on Tuesday evening. 

He grabbed her by the throat and at-

)|

0—0—«
Although xve haven't got a fine on 

all the teams we hear that many nexv 
faces will be in the batting order«.*

0—0—0
It Is said that many of the boys will 

ssk for more stipe because of the high 
cost of living. . Thst's bumping It

Entertained at Tea.
Mrs. W. H. Koerner, a member of 

the group of Wilmington artists who 
have settled at Claymont. entertained 
at a tea last Monday. The rooms xvero 
daintily decorated with yellow and 
white tulips, and the occasion was 
very enjoyable. A number of gues • 
were present from Wilmington,

ling.HOW TO REACH tempted to take her handbag, but the 
approach of several men frightened 

him and he fled.
AU Red and Blistery—Itched So She 

Could Not Sleep and Scratched 
Till She Bled—Many Treatments 
Failed—Cake of Cuticura Soap and

DOVER BY AUTO PET DOG BITES CHILD A strange man is
said to have been annoying persons 
in the neighborhood for several nights. 
Early Tuesday evening a man rang 
the bell of the homo of Martin E. Rus
sell. No. 229 North Harrison 

‘ I When one of Mr. Russell’s sons opened 
the door, the man stared at him queer- 
ly and asked if there wore anything 
there for him. 
xxas not, he skulked away.

BOWLINGSporting Editor EVENING JOURNAL.
Dear Sir: 1 am writing to find out 

if you can give me a good route to 
Dover. Del., one with good roads, also 
the number of miles.

Yours respectfully,
John C. Sockel, 

('are The Knights of America. 
No. 610 1-2 Market St.. City. 

Wilmington, Del., March 1, 1910.

«Gorge Genncr. aged 10 years, of No. 
. 518 Houth Harrison street, was bitten In 

On Peirce's alleys last night Trc- j the face by a dog yesterday- The dog xvas 
mont bowlers took three straight games a pet ami as the boy played with It yes- 
from Wilmington Gas Company. The terday the animal sprang off 
scores:

some.

CLEVELAND PAIR
IN SECOND PLACE

street.Looking For Negro Thief.
Residents around Eighth and duPont j 

streets, are looking for a negro who! 

attacked a young white woman a fexv i 
nights ago and tried to steal a box of DETROIT. Mich., Marx-h 3—The first 
dress goods she was carrying. The 1 two squads In the tenth annua) tourna- 
woman screamed, and this frightened ; ment of the American Bowling Con- 
the would-be highwayman and he ran l «ress produced new second and third

j position holders In the two-man events.
] M. Meyer and J. Smart, of Cleveland, 

scored 1,149 In the second squad after 
Patterson and Funckle, of Belleville, 

tain the Woman's Missionary Society III., had taken temporary possession of 
of West Presbyterian Church, of which' second place by virtue of their 1.148 in 
she is tho president, at a reception in the first squad.
the church parlors on Thursday- after- Mouat and Johnson, of Detroit, still 
noon, March 1ft. Rev. and Mrs. Logan | retain their hold on first place with 
and their daughter will sail for Eu-I MS0. but Scherer and Hosier, of Erie, 
rope In April and will spend several Pa., who were second when the day*’s 
months abroad. rolling opened, have been pushed back

to fourth.

table and I
sank Its teeth In tho boy's lips. The boy 
was taken to a doctor who sewed up the 
wounds. The dog will be tied up for a few 

163 j 139 429 ! ,iays In order to notice Us actions.
143 * 138— 388 1

128— 411 —r———------- -- -----------------—
271
ne ;

HALF A BOX OF CUTICURA 
CURED HER PERFECTLY GAS COMPANY.

.............. 181 160 154— 495
..............127

McCoy .. 
I.awler ... 
t'ratty ... 
Peterson . 
Mulligan . 
Smith ...

Upon being told there

.105My httla girl had eczema and was 
cured by Cuticura Soap and Cuticura 
° j1?,*"1' 11 Brat • farted with sores
and blisters aod was all over her body. 
She was ,U,| red *fi over and would 
•cratch until It would bleed. It itched 
so tha» the oould not sleep. I used 
different medicine« but without effect. 
1 washed her with Cuticura Soap and 
then applied Cuticura Ointment, which 
resulted in a perfect eure. X used on* 
cake ef Cuticura Soap aod half a box 
of Ointment. Also, as a toilet toap, 
there Is nothing better for pimples. 
Mf fare was ooeered with pimplre 
and now It la absolutely frre from 
»hem nnoa f used Cuticura Soap So 1 
an, newer without Cuticura Boap and 
Ointment Etianns Barb6, Plaucha- 
trtUa, Avoyelles Pariah, La.. Oct. «, 'OP.”

..134 149

..147. 124Route to Dover:—Over Market street 
bride, turn to right at Interaoctlon xxlth 
New Castle road, continue along State 
road past State Hospital. State Road 
station, through Kirkwood, over Sum
mit bridge at canal, through Middle- 
town, Blackbird, Smyrna and straight 
road to Dover. It practically is a 
straight road from Wilmington to 
Dox-er; distance, fifty miles, fairly 
good road most of xvay In favorable 
weather.

YourNerves Your nerves must be fed with pure, 
rich blood, or there will be trouble. 
Poorly fed nerves are weak nerves ; 
and weak nerves mean nervousness, 

not neuralgia, headaches, debility. Weak 
often very disastrous when given to nervous nerves need good food, fresh air, and 
£^|^^j|j^i^Ji||ta||JjJ||*|^jjre£fjg™^\yer^ion-aIcohoIicSarsaparnia^^

116away.

To Entertain Mission Socioty.
Mrs. William IT. Logan will 'enter-

694 739 675 2108
TRKMONT.
..........163 211
..........159 ...

125— 499 1 
150— 309 j 
...— 147 ! 

.171 192 190— 553
.178 162 170— 610

150 133— 283
... 146 ...— 146

Mac ...
Prentiss 
Hill ... 
Houston 
Jeff
Christy 
Reed ..

Ask yaur doctor If alcoholic stimulants are

.147

FINANCIALFINANCIAL.
If desired, the route can be taken 

through Elamere. turn to left at 
Price's Corner, on through Marshall- 
ton to Newark, down depot road 
through Gooch's Bridge and Glasgow 

thence follow

818 861 768 24471
The scores on »lie ax-crage In the two- 

ma-n ex-ent were higher than at any 
1 time during the tournament.
j While the active campaign for the !on to bridge:

1911 tournament haa not opened, it Is 1 road on 1° Middletown and rest
1 generally believed that St. Isxuis will of ,hc r°tite. The road to Summit 

State roads. U. S. Department"«/Agri- ! '’VPnt' 11 ia und,*r-
culture. addressed the Engineers So- j thaî, P“**,0" Hnd Columbus. O.,
clety of Delaware in Workmen's Hall. * bP ac,1'<‘ Wdderg for 1912 honors.

No. 90ft Washington street, last night 1 
on "Bituminous Road Materials." Mr. 1 
Hubliard illustrated his talk with vlexvs j 
of road work here and abroad and of 
materials and machinery used In their I 
construction.

ENGINEERS HEAR TALK
ON ROAD MATERIALS

Security Trust and Sate Deposit Co.BOXBALL
SKIN PURITY At boxbafi last night Central beat1 

Knockers three straight games and 1 
Springs took two of three from SL | 
George.

CoBineactd Business Nov. 30, 1885

Provost Hubbard, of the Capital and Surplus, $1,200,000Is Best Promoted by Cuticura 
âoap and Ointment.

bridge by w-ay of Newark la ten miles 
longer than by direct State Road to 
Summit bridge, but is excellent ma
cadam road nearly to Summit bridge.

Standing of the Clubs.
The constat,» a»* of Cuticura Roap. 

assisted wbet, necessary by Cuticura 
Ointment, no» vol y 
prceor»»», 

ja and bss m 
y skto scalp, hao and 

bind« cf I of Ao is. 
aS children ar,d adults.

bo» »ends to prevent 
iV\ clogging of tbs pore*.
, \ ths common cause of 
L D pimples blackhead«, 

/ff Ujj Inflammation trnta-
*10 0. redoes« aod 

eoufboesA and other unsightly aod an
noying sooditioo* le (be treatment of 
eczema rashes aod other skin affections 
that torture and disfigure Infante 
children and adults, Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment are unrivaled.

W. I,. --‘.1 
.7 ,0
.517
. 438
.317

Bunking Drparinent 1909
Deponit« Becclyrd $1S.I6'2,0T9.ftl 
Checks Paitl............  12.9!)ft,9f>l.2'2

Gain In Deposits . $ 171,111.7!)

45 15Springs ..........
Central ..........
SL George ... 
Knockers ...

F. 6 M. BEAT 
OUT DELAWARE

Emma C. to be Sold Saturday, March 
6th, at Blair's Bazaar.

Emma C. has nex-er had any training 
except last fall, when Mr. Klalr drove 

1 her in three races. First race she 
In 2.35; second In 2.30, and the third 
race was won in s.ii 
half in better than 1.10.•

31 2«
funfles 

e< (be .27
..19 41

V A number of county of- [ 
flclals and members of the Delaware I 
Automobile Association attended, 
well as a few Philadelphians.

Atlantic League to Meet.
POTTSVILLE. Pa., March 3.—Clin

ton P- Packers, president of the At
lantic League of Baseball Clubs, lias 
issued a call for a meeting on Satur
day at the Hotel Windsor, Bhaoiokin. 
There will also be representatives of 
other towns that are seeking admis
sion to the League.

" -H
OFFICERS :

Benjamin Nlelds. President.
James B. Clarkson, Vloe-Presldont. 
John B. Rossell. Be c t Trust Officer. 
1« Scott Townsend, Treasurer.

•JKuSàÂiir. ZSStOS«as■ 6 and has gone aLANCASTER, Pa,. March S—Frank- 
| fin and Marshall beat Delaware Col- 
I lego last evening. 21 to 18.

YET PLAV BASEBALL! red for F. and M.
Although Brownson Library Associ

ation will not be attached to any of j Shauh ..................forward
the local baseball leagues this season. ( Bredenbaugh „..forward
John »1. Mulrooney, president of the | Smith ..................... centre  Haley
association, says the organization will j Werner ...... ...guard ......Marshall

guard .

S. W.Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.BROWNSON MAY Shaub star- Little Rock Club Organisas.
A meeting of the Little Rock base, 

ball team w-as held on Tuesday even- 
Ing at their club house. The follow- 

W. F. Ford, 
Dlneen, assistant 

manager and secretary ;- J. O’Toole, cap 
tain and treasurer; A. Deisley, coach. 
Assistant Manager Dlneen spoke of 
making a four team league. Those 
wishing to get In the league send their 
names to Francis Dlnneen No. 105 N. 
iituaklln street.

F. and M. Delaware C.
.......... Houston
.............. Fa win Ing officers were elected: 

manager; Francis MONEY TO LOAN °" S™“00“5 
Wilmington Loan Co

Church Leagus Meeting.
A meeting of the Church Baseball I 

League has been called for this even
ing at the V. M. C. A. building by- 
Anton Schatzei, president of the league 
At this meeting the clubs for the lea
gue will be considered and the rules 
aud other questions xiarllally settled.

I 8b»s I1»0 , t* Cleans» tb» «kin. Poti.-nrv 
IMS i to Bast to. Sus usa Cvtwur» Re

play ball.
It is Mr. Mulrooney's plan to have Inde 

Philadelphia

Lelnbach Taylor
Field goals—Shaub. Breldenhaugh. 4; 

meet I Houston, 3; Haley. Marshall, 
rownson here in Saturday games. As j goals- -Shaub. 3;

halves -20

••
Î2 , *2.'4®• >■<«<» to» tor® Ol raren!»« Co»ud 
PO!« Jte per l*»i W «C to Purify ta« Blood, >r< 
•oM torrerrbujl to* vend Porter r>ru* a rlwm. 

>m. «oie Pn>n.
••-«».led 8m 3? peer

ndent teams Foul 
Time 

Referee-

Room 113 duPont Bldg, 

3 One Easy Flight Up,
»*>«• A*« «m M
Oitictirm Bnok. a ron Marshall, 3. 

mtnutf»«.
Timekeeper—Me A voy.

yet. however, no definite plans have
been made by the association. Knight. I

JL— ------- ----------- y -

am


